Ureaplasma spp. lipid-associated membrane proteins induce human monocyte U937 cell cycle arrest through p53-independent p21 pathway.
Ureaplasma spp. are known to be associated with human genitourinary tract diseases and perinatal diseases and Ureaplasma spp. Lipid-associated membrane proteins (LAMPs) play important roles in their related diseases. However, the exact mechanism underlying pathogenesis of Ureaplasma spp. LAMPs is largely unknown. In this study, we explored the pathogenic mechanisms of Ureaplasma spp. LAMPs by elucidating their role in modulating the cell cycle and related signaling pathways in human monocytic cell U937, which is highly related to the inflammatory and protective effect in infectious diseases. We utilized the two ATCC reference strains (Ureaplasma parvum serovar 3 str. ATCC 27,815 (UPA3) and Ureaplasma urealyticum serovar 8 str. ATCC 27,618 (UUR8)) and nine clinical isolates which including both UPA and UUR to study the effects of Ureaplasma spp. LAMPs on U937 in vitro. We found that LAMPs derived from UUR8 and both UPA and UUR of clinical strains markedly inhibited the cell proliferation, while UPA3 LAMPs suppressed slightly. Besides, the result of flow cytometry analysis indicated all the Ureaplasma spp. LAMPs could arrest U937 cells in G1 phase. Next, we found that the cell cycle arrest was associated with increased levels of p53 and p21, and a concomitant decrease in the levels of CDK2, CDK4, CDK6 and cyclin E1 at both transcriptional and translational levels after treatment with LAMPs derived from UUR8 or clinical strains, while only cyclin E1 was down-regulated after treatment with UPA3 LAMPs. Further study showed that p53 down-regulation had almost no effect on the distribution of cell cycle and the expression of p21. In conclusion, this study demonstrated that LAMPs derived from UUR8 and clinical strains could inhibit the proliferation of U937 cells by inducing G1 cell cycle arrest through increasing the p21 expression in a p53-independent manner, while UPA3 LAMPs could induce the cell cycle arrest slightly. Our study could contribute to the understanding of Ureaplasma spp. pathogenesis, which has potential value for the treatment of Ureaplasma spp. infections.